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Thank you
Food Drive
Thank you for all of the donations of peanut butter and jelly. LARS will definitely appreciate this
huge contribution from the Hammond Elementary community. We will continue to collect until the
last week of school so please feel free to send in any other donations. We would also like to
thank everyone who donated cat and dog food. Our furry little friends definitely appreciate it!
Thank you, thank you, thank you!
Girls on the Run
Girls on the Run thanks everyone who made contributions to the Howard County Animal Shelter.
The food, treats, and toys that were collected went to the shelter last week.

If you are a parent of current 5th grade girl who is interested in Girls on the Run or know
someone who might be interested in helping GOTR next school year at Hammond Middle School,
please contact Marjeta Cedilnik. Marieta is GOTR parent and is organizing GOTR site at
Hammond Middle. She can be reached at pmp@marjeta.com. She would like to know how many
of you are interested in participating, and she is also looking for a few volunteers to help out at
the Hammond Middle School site.
Newsletter
It has been a pleasure creating this newsletter the past two years. My term as VPCommunications is complete and I will be passing the baton to a new newsletter editor in the fall.
Before I do I would like to personally thank Maureen Harkins, who helped proofread and edit
every issue. I could not have done this without her help.

News
Tuffy’s Pride
Thanks to the parents who nominated teachers and staff members who have gone above and
beyond to make a child’s day brighter. We had an overwhelming number of nominations. The PTA
Executive Board was able to vote for one recipient each month and those selected are named
below. Each person who was nominated but did not receive an award will be given the actual
nomination to let them know how much they are appreciated.
September winner- Ms. Davis
October winner- Ms. Edwards
November winner- Ms. Regotti
December winner- Ms. Serpico
January winner- Mr. Walsh
February winner- Ms. Miller
March winner- Ms. Knox
April winner- Ms. Cavanaugh
May winner- Ms. Strine
June winner- Ms. Godbout
Help the PTA while Shopping for School Supplies
A portion of your purchase goes to the HES PTA when you use the link below to shop for your
school supplies, or anything else purchased through Amazon. See http://hes.hcpss.org/
messages/2015-2016-supply-list for the 2015-2016 school supply list.
http://www.amazon.com/?&tag=hp0e9c-20&linkCode=wsw&
Volunteer Needed
Skilled with a computer? Have some free time to work at home? We need you! If you are
interested in working on the HES PTA directory for the 2015-2016 school year, please contact
Erin Roberts at erobertsqc@gmail.com
Lost and Found
Is your child missing a jacket, sweatshirt, backpack or lunch bag? Be sure to check for any
missing items in front of the school gymnasium. Items not collected at the end of the school year
will be donated.

Input Needed
HES After-School Programs Survey
As the school year comes to a close, the after-school programs committee would like your
opinion on the programs that were offered and which programs you would like to see offered next
year. Please take a few minutes to click on the link and take the survey.

Please contact Michele Johnson at chelejohnson2@yahoo.com and Farah Noble at
farahnoble@hotmail.com with any questions or if you'd be interested in helping to coordinate the
after-school programs next year. Thank you for your interest and support for strong after-school
programs at Hammond Elementary!
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/Q7JKW5B
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